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About us 
The Yacht Club is an independent sports bar & function venue, and is the
official  Bar & Restaurant of The Liverpool Marina. 

 
Our Spinnaker Suite has a capacity of up to 120 seated covers and over 160
including evening guests.The room has been recently refurbished, perfect for
weddings and other celebrations and functions.  Our Spinnaker Suite opens
onto a quayside terrace with expansive views across the marina.  providing a 
beautiful backdrop for our diners. & celebration guests.

Although the functions and facilities here have traded under a variety of
identities in the past, we are most well known as  The Yacht Club , reflecting
our close association with the North West's sailing fraternity and as the home
to The Liverpool Yacht Club.

We have a range of party packages to suit your requirements. All are easily
adaptable should you wish for something a little more bespoke, and all come
with a dedicated party planner so you can be sure your celebration is in safe
hands. 
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Brunswick
Room 

Above our Spinnaker Suite we have a small
private suite offering views across the Brunswick
Dock and the city.

The room is available for private dining,
meetings, private screeningxs or as a classroom.
 It is ideal for small groups up to 15 or where
discretion is required. 
The room is fully equipped with state of the art
A/V equipment, projector, Sky sports TV and
is available on a per hour, half day or full day
arrangement from just £45 per hour. 

There is access to private bathroom facilities as
well as ample free parking.

Please get in touch on 0151 707 6888 or send an
email to  events@theyachtclubliverpool.com
and we will get back to you within 24 hours.
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Spinnaker 
Suite 

Our Spinnaker Suite, famously named after a sail which is designed specifically
for sailing off the wind, holds up to  150 seated covers making it the perfect
venue for larger weddings, christenings and other functions. Carefully planned,
smaller parties can work brilliantly too. 

Our Spinnaker Suite has floor to ceiling windows overlooking the marina -
undeniably the finest waterfront backdrop in Liverpool, offering fantastic
photo opportunities. 

The suite has recently been refurbished & updated, with new carpets, and
furnishing to form the perfect neutral backdrop to any party theme.

There is a private bar, private bathroom facilities as well as exclusive access to a
private waterfront terrace & bar.

The Spinnaker Suite is available from just *£595
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*Prices apply to 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary.
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Food & Drink
Our bar & restaurant is open seven days a week from 9am until  late. We serve
100% homemade fresh food,  sourced locally at every opportunity.
The Yacht Club Sports Bar serves classic gastro pub meals & breakfast every
day from 9 am - 9 pm Monday - Sunday.  Our restaurant seats  60 with room
for additional  28 covers in the adjoining bistro area which can also be hired
separately for smaller, more intimate events. 

All of our food is made to order and caters for a wide variety of dietaries
including vegans, vegetarians and gluten-free. Because all of our food is
homemade, our chefs will be happy to whip up something more bespoke for
you should you have any dietaries not catered for on our main menu.

Live sports are a key focus at The Yacht Club Sports Bar. There are five large
screens within the bar area, a large HD screen within the Spinnaker Function
Suite and a giant outdoor cinema screen for outdoor viewing. 

Many of our Brides & Grooms choose to have reception drinks in the main
restaurant area which is a perfect place to house your guests in between the
ceremony and the reception. Simply speak to our Events Manager if this is of
interest to you. 
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Buffet Menus

8.

Prices vary.
£10 per person: Choose 1 hot dish, 3 sandwiches, 1 hot or cold finger food, 1 side & 1 dessert 

£12.50 person: Choose 2 hot dishes, 3 sandwiches, 2 hot or cold finger food, 2 sides & 2 desserts 
£15 per person: Choose 3 hot dishes, 3 sandwiches, 3 hot or cold finger foods, 3 sides & 3 desserts

(Please specify any dietary requirements. All dishes can be made Gluten Free)
 

HOT DISHES 
 

Thai Lemon & Coconut Chicken Curry 
served with Basmati Rice, Garlic & Coriander Mini Naan & Mango Chutney Dip 

 
Oven Roasted Rosemary & Thyme Chicken Thigh 

served with Roasted Garlic Potatoes, Caremalised Shallots & Garlic 
 

Halloumi & Roast Vegetable Tray Bake with Pesto (V) 
 

Traditional Beef Scouse (V available) 
served with Beetroot & Warm Crusty Bread with Butter 

 
Cheesy Beef Lasagne (V available) 

served with Garlic Bread
 
 

SANDWICHES
Served on a mixture of white & brown bread. Please specify if gluten free is required. 

 
Ham Salad 

Egg Mayonnaise (V)
Tuna Mayonnaise 

Hummus & Pickled Vegetables (V, VG)
Cheese & Pickle (V)

 
 

FINGER FOODS 
Please specify if gluten free is required.

 
Lincolnshire Sausage Rolls & Mustard Dip 

Caramelised Red onion & Goats Cheese Tarts (V)
Sun-dried Tomato & Cheese Quiche (V)

Chicken & Chorizo Skewers 
Lamb Koftas & Mint Dip 

 
SALADS

 
Mixed leaf salad

Greek Salad 
Tomato Pasta Salad

 
SIDE DISHES

Please specify if gluten free is required. 
 

Rice 
Chunky Chips 

Selection of Artisan Breads 
Roasted Vegetables 
Steamed Broccoli 

 
DESSERTS

Please specify if gluten free is required. 
 

Choose 1: Chocolate / Carrot / Victoria Sponge Cake 
Brownie Tray Bake

Strawberry Cheesecake 
Sticky Toffee Pudding 

Mixed Fruit Trifle 
(all served with custard or ice-cream)

 
 
 
 
 



Other
Services
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Sound North 
West 

DJ & Lighting

As well as the space to host  your function, we also offer additional services from our
recommended suppliers to make planning your big day as seamless as possible. 
Find our complete list of additional services available below:

 
Dance floor £300

DJ £250
Backdrop £150

Candy cart From £100
LED letters £40 each

Chair covers/bows £2.50 each
Centrepieces from £15

Easel £15
Balloon Cluster from £5

Flower wall £120
Deluxe backdrop £150

Table linen from £4
Napkin 0.49p each

Creative balloons from £40
 





 
Engagements parties here at The Yacht Club come in all shapes  & sizes! Here

is an example of what we could do for your waterfront Engagement party:
 
 

Based on 60 guests, an example engagement party could feature:
 

Hire of the Spinnaker function suite from 5.30pm 
Chair Covers  & Bows 

LED Dance Floor 
DJ and Lighting 

Table Cloths & Napkins (colour of your choice) 
Centrepieces 

Crockery & Cutlery & glasswear 
Late night bar (open until 1 am) 

Buffet for 60 guests 
Prosecco Reception 

 
Guide price from just £1,700*

 
 

*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total
balance is required to secure your booking.  75% due two weeks prior to your

event date.
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com
for a bespoke quotation. You can also receive a quote online 

www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events
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The Yacht Club is conveniently situated at the Liverpool Marina overlooking
the yachts & powerboats. Our lovely Brides & Grooms can say 'I Do' on the
waterfront at Liverpool's premier destination function venue. 

Historically, The Yacht Club housed the sailing club for their post & pre
sailing activities. The Liverpool Yacht Club was sailing members only for
The Yacht Club members. Fast forward 35 years, and over 8,000 weddings
later, the Liverpool Yacht Club is open to all and known for our exclusive
views in Liverpool. 

The Yacht Club is home to our Spinnaker suite, which houses 160 evening
guests and 120 seated guests. The room has been recently renovated, perfect
for weddings and other celebrations and functions. Our Spinnaker suite is
surrounded by large waterfront windows overlooking the yachts and
powerboats so your guests can enjoy the view from every angle. 
Our Spinnaker features a private bar, exclusive outdoor area and exquisite
views. 
 
We have a range of bridal packages to suit your requirements. All of our
packages are easily adaptable should you wish for something a little more
bespoke.

If you wish to hold your wedding here at The Yacht Club please speak to our
Events Manager who will be able to assist.  
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Baby 
Showers



 
With this celebration trend emigrating from America, baby showers are becoming ever

more popular.  Many mums-to-be organise this party themselves, or some have a
relative or friend to do the organising.  Some ladies choose to do the gender reveal at

the same time as the shower, which makes the celebration truly memorable. 
 We have plenty of unique and exciting solutions which will add that extra flair to your celebration.

Simply speak to our party planner during your consultation. 
 

Based on 40 guests, an example baby shower could feature the following:
 

Hire of the Spinnaker function suite from 12 pm
Chair covers &  Bows (in pink, hessian or blue) 

 Linen bunting 
Centrepieces

Crockery & Cutlery 
Napkins

Glasswear 
Reception drinks  & mocktails for Mum 

Buffet lunch for 40 guests 
 

Guide price from just £80*
*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total balance is required to secure your

booking. 75% due two weeks prior to your event date.
 
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com for a bespoke quotation.
You can also receive a quote online www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events

 
Optional extras include:

Bottomless Prosecco  Packages 
Corkage at £10 per bottle 

LED dance floor 
DJ & Lighting 

Gender Reveal Balloons /Cake/Pinata 
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Christenings



The Yacht Club is perfect for Christenings with our city-centre location and close
proximity to local churches. Our Spinnaker suite holds up to 150 seated and 200

standing, making it the ideal place for little one's to run about! 
 
 

Based on 100 people,  an example Christening could feature:
 

Hire of the Spinnaker Suite from 10:30 am - 1am
 Chair Covers  & Bows

LED Dance Floor 
DJ & Lighting

Table Cloths & Napkins (colour of your choice)
Balloon clusters per table 

Crockery & Cutlery 
Glasswear 

Buffet A for 100 guests 
Prosecco Reception 

Tea & Coffee 
Kids Entertainment 

 
Guide price just *£2,350! 

*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total balance is
required to secure your booking. 75% due two weeks prior to your event date.

 
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com for a
bespoke quotation. You can also receive a quote online

www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events
 

Optional extras include:
Bottomless Prosecco  Packages 

Corkage at £10 per bottle 
Sweet Cart 
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Funerals 



Organising the wake of a relative is an emotional task which is why at  The Yacht
Club, we ensure our dedicated event managers and party planners are on hand every

step of the way.  A wake is a time for loved ones to come together to celebrate a
passed friend or relatives life.  We have plenty of bespoke solutions to make

planning the day that much easier. 
 

Based on 40 people,  an example funeral could feature:
 

Hire of the Spinnaker Suite from 11:30 am
Table Cloths & Napkins (colour of your choice)

Crockery & Cutlery 
Glasswear 

Buffet for 60 guests 
Tea & Coffee 

Candle Decoration per table 
 

Guide price from just £1,300! 
 

*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total balance is
required to secure your booking. 75% due two weeks prior to your event date.

 
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com for a
bespoke quotation. You can also receive a quote online

www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events
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Birthday 
Parties 



Organising your own birthday bash can be as stressful as organising a wedding,
especially if you are not local to the venue. Because we're a destination venue,  many

of our clients are planning from far away. We have  many years of experience
managing clients events for them  from cradle to grave so you can be sure your party

is in the best of hands! 
 

Based on 100 people,  an example birthday party could feature:
 

Hire of the Spinnaker Suite from 5:30 am - 1am
LED Dance Floor 

DJ & Lighting
Table Cloths & Napkins (colour of your choice)

Balloon clusters per table
Crockery & Cutlery 

Glasswear 
Buffet for 100 guests 

Sequin Table Runners 
Gift Table 
Cake Table

Bottle of Prosecco, House Red, White & Rose + 6 Beer Bottles per table 
 

*Guide Price from just £3,250! 
 
 

*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total balance is
required to secure your booking. 75% due two weeks prior to your event date.

 
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com for a
bespoke quotation. You can also receive a quote online

www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events
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Corporate 
Functions 



Alfie's on the Dock is the ideal venue for your corporate function with capacity for
over 120 guests and a scenic marine backdrop.  We hold many corporate dinners in

our Spinnaker Suite as well as Annual General Management meetings,
presentations.  and training days.

 
Based on 60 people,  an example corporate function could feature:

 
Hire of the Spinnaker Suite from 11:30 am

 Projector & Microphone 
Linens & Napkins 

Crockery & Glasswear 
Four Course Silver Service Dinner for 60 guests 

Tea & Coffee
DJ  & Lighting 

LED dance floor 
 

*Guide price from just £2,999!
 

Optional extras include:
Prosecco Reception 

Drinks Packages 
 
 

*Prices as of 2021. Subject to availability. Prices may vary. 25% of total balance is
required to secure your booking. 75% due two weeks prior to your event date.

 
 

Call us on 0151 707 6888 or email us at events@theyachtclubliverpool.com for a
bespoke quotation. You can also receive a quote online

www.yachtclubliverpool.com/events
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The Yacht Club Liverpool Ltd 
Liverpool Marina

Coburg Wharf 
L3 4BP

Call: 0151 707 6888 
Email: hello@theyachtclubliverpool.com
Online: www.theyachtclubliverpool.com

 
 
 
 


